Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation
McClure Musculoskeletal Research Center

2018 Robert J. Johnson, MD
Sports Medicine Lecture Series

Visiting Professor:
Robert H. Brophy, MD
Professor, Sports Medicine
Department of Orthopedic Surgery
Washington University School of Medicine

Wednesday, January 31, 2018
Stafford Hall, Room 410
5:30 – 6:30 PM   Lecture by Dr. Brophy:
“Top 10 Reasons You Are Joining the Best Profession”

Thursday, February 1, 2018
Stafford Hall, Room 101
7:00 – 8:00 AM    Grand Rounds Lecture by Dr. Brophy:
“Impact of Intra-Articular Injuries on the Biology of the Knee: Sports Medicine for the 21st century”

In support of improving patient care, The Robert Larner College of Medicine at the University of Vermont is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team. The University of Vermont designates this Grand Rounds for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

For more information, call 802-656-2250.